The live WELL 2016 Walking Scavenger Hunt is a self-paced walking program inspired by landmarks around the University of Iowa campus. At each destination, you will find a related bonus code to enter online in My Health and Wellness on Employee Self-Service. For every bonus code you enter, you will receive 50 live WELL points to put towards prizes in the wellness store. Earn up to 450 points! No registration necessary.

1) Bridge for Iowa, connecting Biology Building & Biology Building East, Second floor stairwell
2) Reticulating Aperture, Schaeffer Hall, North stairwell
3) River of Life, Campus Recreation and Wellness Center
4) Scholastic Truth, Petersen Hall
5) Gateway to Self-Realization, Eckstein Medical Research Building, West Courtyard
6) Iowa Portraits, College of Public Health Building
7) Stepping Out, Iowa Memorial Union
8) Parade, Theatre Building
9) D Forever, Levitt Center for University Advancement

For more information, visit: http://hr.uiowa.edu/livewell/walking-scavenger-hunt
West Campus

★ #4- Scholastic Truth, Petersen Hall, 304 Grand Ave.
Bonus Code Question: What year was Scholastic Truth created? ______________

★ #5- Gateway to Self-Realization- Eckstein Medical Research Building, 431 Newton Rd.
Bonus Code Question: The Gateway to Self-Realization is made from stainless steel and ______________?

★ #6- Iowa Portraits- College of Public Health, 145 N. Riverside Drive
Bonus Code Question: The portraits are what percent larger than their actual life size? ________ percent

★ #8- Parade, Theatre Building, 200 N. Riverside Drive
Bonus Code Question: What year did the artist, David Hockney, teach at the University of Iowa? ________

★ #9- D Forever- Levitt Center, One E. Park Road
Bonus Code Question: What year was Hu Hung-Shu born? _______________________

East Campus

★ #1- Bridge for Iowa, located above Dubuque St and Iowa Ave.
Bonus Code Question: Whom said the quotes along the inside of the bridge wall? ___________ (last name)

★ #2- Reticulating Aperture, located in Schaeffer Hall, 200 E. Washington St.
Bonus Code Question: What year was The Reticulating Aperture? ___________________

★ #3- River of Life, CRWC, 309 S. Madison St.
Bonus Code Question: Who created the piece titled “River of Life”? _______________(last name)

★ #7- Stepping Out, Iowa Memorial Union, 125 N. Madison St.
Bonus Code Question: Elizabeth Catlett earned her Masters of Fine Arts degree at the University of______________?